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:lpi Type, 7 Feint. 2 Cents a Word,

insertion, 1 cent per word for

£Pka& aabaequent insertion. Mini-

H| TYPE. 7 POINT CAPS, S
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:*'subsequent insertion.
Kb Type, 12 Point, 4
Ipcents per word, 3 cents
| each subsequent inser-

|ftor' Sole—One Acre Lot on Kannap

R-oHs Road, near underpass. Call \V.
fitjri. Cagle, at Cagle Dressing Club,

non.. 28-Ct-p.

ipV»r Sale —House and Lot Corner of
KTft-anklin Avenue and Crowell street.
By J, Iff. Poplin. ISti Franklin Avenue.

28-6 t-p.

K*et—Pointer Bitch liver Ears Bob
P tail wearing collar Pennsylvania
§& -tag. Reward. M. T. Ritchie.

26-ts-x.

Lpor Rent—Two Unfurnished Rooms.
IP close in. Phone 29. 20-2 t-p.

SFor Rale—Cedar Posts. Any Length.
George Cress, Phone 2911. 24-it -p.

f Call tho Old Reliable Moving Van
W for tiuiek service and reasonable

P prices. Zeb P. Cruse, Transfer, 800
l*hone 133J. 19-12-p.

r -
-

;

Poes Anyone Remember This Oireum-

stanee?
f. While examining tin 1 tiles of old
newspaper- in the State Library re-
itreatly. the publisher of The Tribune

ifcnd The Times ran across the follow-
ing item which was clipped from the

Concord Sun of April 20. 1882:
PjMtjjfcA Saturday evening several of

Mr. John A. lSluckwelder's little chil-

dren vere playing on a bridge over
’lluffalo Creek on Mr. Jacob Dove's
torsi, when tho smallest one, only two
years old. fell overboard. Tint creek

' was swollen at the time, and the little
Child d’ tppeared as it was borne
Swiftly away. Mr. Sandy Myers, who
was fortunately near, saw what hap-
pened and plunging into the creek put
split a race for the child. He caught
It about forty yards below the bridge.

It Was to all appearances dead, when

laid on the bank, but after working

with it awhile, life returned and it I
was restored to its parents very much;
-exhausted."
|-Does anyone now living remember

this erieuinstance?

H Tax Men Finish Work Here.

•< State and Federal income tax ex-
perts have completed their work in

Cabarrus for the year. They left the
City Saturday night after being here
three days to assist win the prepara-
tion of 1929 returns.

Scores of persons called at the court i
house so confer with the tax men, it
jWax said- Two federal expertp were
here Saturday to facilitate thC work,

while K. .1. Kosenmn wad hbre as the
sere sen tative of the State govern-

KS*t
Bp,The iaw requires all returns to be
mailed before midnight. March. 15th.

; The experts will not return to Cabar-
rus this year, having spent three days

|j|mre and one day in Kannapolis.

Worse and Worse.

|. Shortly after tin iuginant. neighbor
Woman had gone to ttie Drown home,

“Mrs. Drown catue to the door and
aealled her son.
E "William," she said. ‘ .Mrs. Crabbe
hen- tolls mo that you called here a

Mr fool. I)i«l you?"
|

sighed hi* distracted moth-
er. **i am glad you arc- truthful.”

now she wonders why Mrs.
Jt'rahbi* doesn't speak to her.

FANCY RIMS FIRM -TOMATOES,
FRESH FROM THE GROWER.
ALSO NICE CELERY. BANI-
TARY GROCERY 00. ->f-2t-g.

For Sate—Real live AUgator. Nevin
"Archibald, Jr. 2fl-2t-p.

For Rent —s Rom Baagatew. AH
modern doaveniences. Well finished
such 08 French doors, brink man-
tles, right floor. Apply to Concord
Steam Bakery. 26-2 t-p.

Fori Sate—Thoroughbred S. C. Rhode
bland Red eggs, $1.50 for 15. G.
M. Sloop. Phone 177L. 25-3 t-p.

Birth Annauaoqments Beaattfnßy
printed at The Tfmes-Trtbuue Job
Office. Call 922 or 78. ts.

Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments printed on panuelled paper,
in the latest style type, Invitation
Text, at following prices: 50 for
$6.00; 100 for $10.50; $3.50 for
each additional 50. Prices include
invitations, with inside and outside
envelope*. Printed on a few hours’

notice. Tribune-Tinges Office, ts.

I-and Posters, 5 For TO Cents or 20
cents per dozen at Times-Trlbune
office. ts-

Engraved Wedding Invitations ami
announcements on short notice at
Times-Trlbune Office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in

the United States. ts.

Lcnoir-Rhyno Glee Club Coming
He e.

The give cihb from i.enotr-Khyuc
College, will give a concert in the
high school auditorium here Thurs-
day evening.

The club this year is under toe

direction of Miss Brothc anti while
on the present trip will be heard in
Cherryvillc, King's Mountain. Gas-
tonia, Salisbury, Lexington and Con-
cord. X

"The Marriage of Bnmiettc,"
comic opera in three acts, is being
given this year. Included in (lie east
are Mob Illaekweldcr and Dot Nor-
man of ('olloolxl. playing the roles,
respectively, of Yvonne and a gipsy
girl.

District Kolury Governor Coining.
A. 8. Webb, President of the Con-

coni Rotary Club, unuounced this
morning that Zack Wright, of New-
berry. South Carolina. Governor of
the 58th Rotary District which em-
braces Concord, will be a guest of the
local chib at its meeting Wednesday
at Hotel Concord.

President Webb expressed the hope
that all members of the club would
be present for the meeting.

Governor Wright will meet with
the directors of the club at the hotel
Wednesday morning at 11:30

Virgin Islands Prosper.

Under American rule the Virgin
Islands seem likely to become as
prosperous as tht* well governed island

f of r. >rto Rico,-declares Frederick 1,,

iCollins iti, the Woman's Home Com-
panion. "It was there." he says, “in
the old days under Danis'it rule when
the soldiers of that chilly northern
country lounged about the sun-baked
square and warships of the Kingdom
of Denmark rode at anchor in the
harbor of the old town of Charlotte
Amalie.

“But in 1917 the United States pur-
! chased St. Thomas from the Danes
for 825,000.000 and our garrison is

I now at the water's edge. To t'.ie

| woman tourist the most interesting
thing in St. Thomas is not the old
'Danish church, the anti-aircraft guns
or the American marks of progress—-

; golf links, soda fountains, schools and
1 public library—but the fact that a
good cook cuu be hired for only sls

I a month, anil on that she feeds and
lodges herself."

EFIRD’S

New Sping Fabrics
riling

¦ big rang, of Pattern, anti Jfl fi ¦
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MISSIONARY WRITES
OF~€ONI)?tIONS AT

HIS CHINESE POST

Rev. J. Mercer Blain Tells
.of Conditions in Hang-

chow, China, Where Civil
Warfare Is Being Waged.

Newspaper reports of conditions in
Hangchow, China, in January were
not exaggerated in the opinion of Rev.
J. Mercer Blain, Presbyterian mission-
ary there. In a letter to relatives in
Concord and Charlotte, Mr. Blain de-
scribes conditions in the t'tiiueee eity
aud explains some of the reasons back
of the civil warfare there.

Mrs. Blain is a sister of Mrs. G.
H. Richmond, of Concord, and a
daughter of Dr. S. A. Grier, of Haa-
riaburg. The letter, dated “Hang-
chow, China, January 8, 1927. reads: |

If the American jiapcrs are giving i
you any adequate news service from!
Chinn they are probably not making j
it any more sensational than the facts
justify. 1| at used the MOtb anniver- j
sary of my arrival in China ou the i
Ct'.i of this month. In that time there
have been many exciting events —the
sweeping reform edicts of the Emper-
or sent a storm of pxcitemeiit through-
out the country in 1S98; the sudden
revolution against Manchu rule in j
1911 and the civil storm and strife!
stirred up by the militarists ever since
have kept the country in a state of
excitement. Dut wi(h the exception
of the terrible Boxer year, 1900, when
some thirty odd foreigners and thou-
sands of Ciiinese laid down their lives
for the Gospel's sake, never have we
witnessed China in such turmoil us
during the last six months. The
struggle is between the militarists on
the one hand, the Nationalists (Ku-
omingtong) on the other. The mili-
tarists are divided into many mutual-
ly antagonist it- camps. The National-
ists art- followers of the well known
Sun Yat Sen and have their capital at
Canton. T'je militarists so far as
t Itfy stand together head up in the
Peking government. Moot of the mil-
itary leaders seem to desire nothing
better than to control certain combi-
nations of provinces, having their own
armies and getting rich off'the people.
There has been no president in Peking
for months, l*.tough a cabinet func-
tions with Marshall Chiang Tso Lin.
the Manchurian war lord, as the real ;
power. Marshall Sun Chuan Fltug. j
whose name you have seen, won his
way to the control of live provinces,
but has lost nil but our own province!
of Chekiang aud Kiangsu, which is tile j
biggest plum of all. having the rich!
port of Shanghai. Another war lord!
lias control of the lare province of j
Shantung while still another controls;
the immense province of Szeehuen illI
the west.

BOSTON MINISTER
ADDRESSES LOC\L

CHURCHES SUNDAY

Dr. F. C. H. Crathern Tcftr
Congregation of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Work of Near East Relief

Having throughout his addreai, the,
theme that, "America Mu*t Continue
to Help the Near East Relief Work
for k Few More Years." Dr. O; F. H.,
Cratbern, of Boston, Mass., nddresaad
the congregation of the First Presby-

terian Church Sunday morning and
said, "in continuing the work until
it is completed America is doing one

of tfie greatest pieces of constructive

philanthropy the world has known.'
Dr. Crathern, who was in the Near

East during the World War and then

sent to Constantinople for a time,
first told his hearers of some of the
work of American missionaries and

Near East workers and said that the

eeotpe and importance of the work they

did was much grehter than ilie aver-
age pewon knew. "The missionariew
and Near East workers are ambassa-

dors of America—ambassadors of
Christ—men and women teaching
friendship and good will, teaching the
ideals of Christ." What the work-
ers are teaching the children in the
Near East orphanages will later make

them resent a bulwark against athe-

ism."
T'.|C Near East relief work is not

alone for the purpose of feeding and
clothing the children,” Dr. Crathern
declared. "It is more than that. It

..s uni- of the greatest bits of con-
structive piiiluut lirophy of all times.
The boys and girls are being infused
with the principals of Christian Ainer-,

ica."
Dr. Crathern said that ut the pres-

ent time t’.icre was approximately 33,-
00(1 children in the Near East Relief
orphanages, ahtl that they were being
rrleam-d in numbers of about 5,000

every year. He said tha, tiioec that
had gone out into the world were

n*w making good and were beginning
to take their places with the leaders
of the work they were doing.

"When the hoys ami girls w'.io are
in the orphanages at the present ami
those who have already left the or-
phanages become men and women they
will remember what America did for
them. They will realize their obli-
gation (o this country, and the reali-
zation of the obligation will open up
a new market ter American products."

“W'jen they leave they will carry
with them tlie ideals of America which
have been cn'fused into them by the
American workers. They will be
friends of America from having been
in close contact with the American
workers."

“If the American peppie will con-
tinue to ’carry on' for a while and to
support the work for a few more
years, the work of the Near East Re-
lief organization will have been com-
pleted." Dr. Crnr.iern said.

The peace of mind of these rit J.t
military lords, each of whom has an
army of from 20‘,000 to 160,000 men or
more in disturbed by the determination
of the Nationalists to invade their ter-
ritory and not stop until they win the
whole country. This is a big pro-
gramme and lack* o lot of accomplish-
ment. but unexpected success has come
to them under the leadership of a
young “General.” Chiang Kai Shek.
a native of (Mekiaug but long in Can-
ton. Whole provinces have fallen
into their hands with rich cities now
a few. notably the triple cities in cen-
tral China—Wuchang, Hankow and
Hanyang—-on'the Yangtze River. The
South has forced the militarists to
combine aguinsf t'.ie m and sink their
own differences at least for the time
being. At henrt the militarists are
not one and their troops on the slight-
est provocation desert and go over to
the enemy. Front observation I should
say that very few of the Chinese sol-
diers of tile present tiny can lie count-
ed as loyal except so long as they
are on the winning side.

Out province, Chekiang, though ap- j
patently at henrt for the Nationalists j
(southerners), is in the hands of the
militarists, most of whom are from
the north, so arc spoken of as the
northerners. The southerners will
make, we suppose, every effort to cap
tore this province. Their troops have
entered the southern part of the prov-
ince and are ruoiight to be marching
inwards Hangchow, this rich anil won-
derful capital of Chekiang with its 1
869,000 people. General Sun’s north- '
eru troops have tilled up the eity aud
gone up the river to meet the southern-
ers ami a’ clash may come at any

time, though now it seems that it will :
not lie immediate. Thtl popping of
rides and a few big guns have been 1
heard on several nights. The railway
to Shanghai is, of course, under mill-1
tary control and the service so de-
moralized by troop transports as to
be most unsatisfactory. People In
the eity are frightened to death lest ,
defeateil soldiers bait the place. Lit-
erally thousands have taken their fain-1
ilies and gone away to other places,
most of them to the friendly embrace
of the foreign settlement in Shanghai. ]
The Chinese Red Crocs has arranged:
to open a number of refuges ter worn- 1
en and children in case of real danger.;
Missionaries are co-operating in this
work as usual, which ineuns taking a ,
leading part. These refuges are not.
yet open but if has not been possible!
to refuse to take into our eompound •
a number of badly frightened women ;
and children, some of whom are Chris- '•
tiuns.

Both sides claim to be neither anti- !
Christian nor anti-forcign. Wherever j
the southerners have gained control]
unti-foreign feeling has been allowed
to run wild as witness the mob in

' Hankow in the last few day*. In
| Hankow aud other places Great Brit-
ain lias been selected as the one upon

| whom wrath mnst be vented and the
jBritish have shown wonderful re-
straint awl patience in dealing with

I the situation. Anti-foreigners cannot
I Toil*limit itself to the nuttenate of one
| country, iMgwever, and soon wo must
all be included a* has already been
done in Canton months oincr. The
two red rags are the 00-oal)ed unequal

! treaties, Including the “toleration
clauses" permitting missionaries to re-
side In the interior trod purchase prop-
erty ter church use, and exterritorial-
ity, The powers have practically all

] expressed fbe willingness to give up
! extraftty aud recast the treaties os

dtattly the aouthcmcra get fuU con-
, v,. . •

STEE& LOCKERS AT
ARMORY READY FOR

COMPANY MEMBERS

WilPßeplace Wooden Lock-
ers Which Have Been in
Service For Many Years
at the Armory.

Meutliers of Company “E". Cun-
Icortl'a national guard unit, are pos-

; sensors of modern steel lockers which
] have just been installed in the armory

| hero.

I The new lockers will replace the
: old wooden ones which have been

j used ter a number of years. The new
! lockers are the lust word in construe-
] tion and arrangement and are xiiected
: to add much to the appearance of the
] armory.

Members of the company are urged
to attend the drill tonight so they can
transfer their equipment from the old
lookers (o. the new ones. As soon
las the transfer is completed, officers
of the company stute, the wooden
lockers willhe taken from the armory.

Captain Norman Alston, command-
ing officer of the company, states that

! only three of four companies in the
I State inspected so far in the annual
inspection of Slate troops huv'- been
given the same high rating as given
the Concord Company. The company

! hero was rated “very satisfactory,"

| following the inspection on the night
.of February 19th.

The average Frenc.t -winner inn-

-iders matches too expensive. He
uses a briquet, or mechanical lighter.

trol. Whether or not Hie national-
ist government is anti-Chc>riaii, their
troops have .seized and oecnpied mis-
sion property in more than oiie idaee
nnd anti-Christian agitators have beeli
allowed so seal churches inter-
rupting the services. We truat that,
if they do get control of the country,
they, will be wise, cuoUgh to control
anto-fareogn and anti-Christian prop-
aganda.

Whatever corrrct idea* t'.ie south-;
ernerx may have of real republicanism
unfortunately, they -teem entirely un-
der the influence of red Itussia and
one cannot but fenr communism. Gen-
eral Fong, the Christian general, is ¦
with the nationalists. tVe tremldc to ]
think what may become of him in bis ¦
intimacy with Russia; we wonder if
he hus enough Christianity to stand
the strain. Between the two parties
as at preoeut constituted poor China
seems to be between the devil and the
deep blue acn. Wq, however, cannot
but be optimistic as to the flunl out-
come. God has brought China through
many crises and we believe He will in
some way work out her salvation.

As for ourselves nnd otw work wi-
de not know what h yea* or d uj*?ifh,
or even a day may bring forth but we ’
knovr that Getl is heaven afcd
betnwl't aye «ie' , everlsshittg arms.
Our prky els and efforts must be emi

more tovamls winmiig for

v
* Ut j
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HEAR EAST RELIEF
, DRIVE GOES OVER
H QUOTA FOR COUNTY

Speakers Heard in Churcihes
of City Sunday and Raise
Approximately $2,200 For
Work in Ne«r East.

| The drive for the Nedr East Re-
lief organization w*s a very successful
one with the workers going over the

top of the quota for t’le county. The
quota was $2,100 and approximately
to&tW was rained when speakers of

the organization preset)ted fartß of

the work in the different churches of
the eity and at Mr. Pheasant.
.Dr, Thomas M. Rowlett, chairman

of the drive for Cabarrus county, ex-

Ptossed himse.f as being welt pleased
Will. the success of the drive made

here Sunday. He said that while t'.ie

go*l for the county was reached on
BtOnhiy that if any one else in the
county wished to make a donation
they emi’d nend it to him or send

dins ; to John M. Scott, state treas-
urer of the Near East Relief, Box
ilfes Charlotte.

ttevernl speakers were ill churches
of the city Sunday anil told the con-
gregaiiinn Komet’.iiug of the work Os
the Near East Relief nnd what the
future would mean to the children In
the orphanages if the work was car-
ried "it for a few more years. After
tfreseiilitig facts of the work and the

needs of the organization, cheeks ami
envelopes were handed through the
eoi/g. ¦potions nnd a large number
made donations of cash or signed
pledges for future jiaymeuts.

, Tlo .se speaking in t'je churches Sun-
day were: Dr. C. F. H. Crathern. of
Boston. Mass., who spoke in the morn-
ing at the First Presbyterian Church,
in tin- afternoon at Holy Trinity Luth-
eran Church nt Mt. l’.ensatit. anti iu
the evening ut McKimiou Presbyteri-
an Church; Dr. Anderson, of Char-
lotte. spoke in (he morning at

drev - Lutheran Churtdi; Rev. Clur-
oUcc Sistar, of the Columbia Theolog-
ical Seminary. Columbia, S. C., spoke
in tin- morning at St. James Lutheran
Churdi .tint in (he evening at Epworfh
Methodi,<t Church; Noel C. Cobb al
the First Baptist Church jn the eve-
ning. and Raymond Worn!, of New-
berry College, Newberry. 8. C., spoke
at Central Methodist C.iUreh in the
morning and nt Calvary Lutheran
Church in (lie evening.

ATI- SAINTS CHURCH
AND ORPHANAGE ARE

SHARERS IN ESTATE
. »*

Iws. J. C. Gibson Leaves
Part of Estate to Church
Here and Orphanage of
Church in Charlotte.

All Saints Episcopal Church, which !
slietsided in orga a iking, was remem- !
bwed in the lust will of Mrs. J. (’.

Oft* which has bee*i tiled for pro- J
[ml* Imre. The Thompson Orphniigge, ]
in gjSUarlotte. operated and maintained !
by >tbp Episcopal Church, also shares ]
in (he estate of Mrs. Gibson.

hi her will, dated January stti,
1927. Mrs. Gihson left one share of

Cabarrus Savings Dank stock to the
Church and one share to the orphan-
age. The remainder of her estate
was left to her children and grnnd-
ehHdren.

Miss Elizabeth Gibson and W. H.
Gipson were named executors of the
estate in the will, which was written
h. Mrs. Gibson by ik-ii.

The home place oil North Union
Strret, under the terms of the will,
goes to Miss Elizabeth Gibson. Cer-
tain furniture and fint silver are to

in- divid"d among the children.
In the clause covering stocks left

to her married children Mrs. Gibson
provided that a certain part of the
stock hi to be set aside as a trust fund
for her grandchildren.

Thgtotn Case-: of Docket Foe Re-
roeffer’s Court Monday Afternoon.

The number “13" figures in the
t-M-order's court for this after-
noon when 13 persons will be called
le fore Recorder A. D. Fainter to an-
ovey to charges placed against them
iliiring tin- past few days.

The majority of the 13 persons
will fctec the charge of being intoxi-
cated. while the others will answer
to the charge of possessing liquor or
.doiudotmnut mid uou-v-upport.

The first person to be deported
from the United States was Michael

a Frenchman who “talked
too ranch." according to all ain we red
Mueztlon in this week's Liberty.

CHINA GROVE MEET

Institute For Benefit of the
Farmers Will Be Held at
China Grove During Last
Three Days of Week. j

A farmers' institute (or the purpose
of siring the fhrmers of this 'section
of the state an opportunity to myet
and discuss different farpi problems,
wijl be held at Chinn Orove for*three
day beginning Thursday.

The institute will hare several of
the foremost agricultural men of the
state, several of whom are from the
State College. Raleigh, to speak to the
farmers on subjects of importance to
them. The shakers will uso talk ,
to Poe farmers on a solution of the
problems that, arise on the farm and!
will tell thetu of modern methods of I
meeting the problems.

The following program will be giv-
en at the institute: Thursday, March
Brd, at T :30 p. in.: Music aud singing
under the direction of Dr. M. L.
Stirewait. of China (.rove: a discus-
sion of farm problems led by Dr. R. Y.
Winter, of the experiment station of
North Carolina State College, und mo-
tion pictures.

Friday the institute will open at 2
p. m. with a community singing fol-
lowed by a demonstration by agricul-
tural students, then au address on
"Vocational Kdueation” by T. E.
Brown and an address on "Education"
by .1. L. Memory, ,Tr. The institute
will meet also at 7 :80 Friday and will
have a program coimisting of commun-
ity singing, a discussion on poultry
problems led by A. U. Oliver, of the
State I'unity Work, and motion pic*

I turns.
Y'he institute will be held Saturday

at 10 a. m. It will commence ivlth
rnnimunfty singing, a discussion on
"Hogs on the Farm" by W. W. Shay,
of the hog feeding work of State Col-
lege: "Dairy Outlook" by A. C. Rliu-
ery, of the duiry extension work of
State College. There will also be a
meeting held Saturday afternobn be-
ginning at 1 o'clock at which there
-will be group discussions.

CLINE MANAGER OF
PARKS-BELK STORE

UNDER NEW REGIME

Will Have Charge es Busi-
ness Fallowing Sale of the
Stock in Company Last
Week by John G. Parks.

Kay W. Cline is manager of the
! I‘arks-Ilelk . Company store here fol-
lowing sale of bis stock in the eom-

-1 pany last week by John (». Parks,
founder ami principal stockholder in

i the company.
i In the tirst auni.imecmeat of
I sule it was said that A. F. Stevens.
I of Winston-Salem, would be manager
| »t)d Mr. Cline assistant manager, .It,

; hij-boen -announcedfurther, .bpwever,
ItllfftcWr. iTHne win have full general

i sopei eiseai of the company iiere in
| the future.

Mr. Cline is 25 years of age and a
I son of the late W. N. Cline, promi-
, nent fa rider of No. 0 township. He
i has been with the Parks-Belk Co.
since September 10, 1027. He enter-
ed the service of the Pnfks-Belk Co.’s
store when only 15 years of age.' His

! inromotion to lie general manager’ of
| the store is o recognition of his worth
! and a tribute to his business ability.

Mr. Parks lia« retained his inters
i est in the Vorke & Wadsworth Hard-

ware Co., it was stated, and he also
! continues as President of the Wliite-

j Parks Mill company here.

Sheriff Destroys Barrel of Beer.
Sheriff 11. V. Caldwell, Jr., made a

j raid in No. 10 township Sunday after-
| noon, gettiug u barrel of beer for his
| efforts.

Sheriff Caldwell was looking for a
j still but was unable to find it. How-

! ever, in Ills rounds he found the beer,
. which he poured out. The beer was
. uot found near the home of any one

and there was no way. Sheriff Cald-
well stated, to establish the identity of
its owners.

To Improve School .Grounds.
School property at Bethel and Mt.

Pleasant will be itnproyed this week
i by patrons of the schools who will
contribute a day's work at each school.

Tomorrow the patrons of the high
school at Mt. Pleasant will gather for

' work and flic following day patrons
of the Bethel school will meet, provid-

, lug the weather is suitable on each
uccasion.

i la^SSSSSS

Safety
for the future J

T«s institution as executor
or trustee assures experienced
business administration of
the estate you bequeath.

let us present sound facts
for your consideration.

and rrust Coihp<uiy
r J 'j

*' f'rtMrAOn aj I? - • ¦ JN. i
I *
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Monday, February 28, 192*/

n*AT COURT^E^SION
February Term of Cabarrus

County Superior Court
Opened Here This Morn-
ing.—Try Civil Cases.

Judge Michael fNmack, of Hender-
sonville, hi presiding .at. sessions of
Cabarrus (Superior Court here tMu
week. , '

Court convened this morning at 10
o'clock and will be in session for one
week only. The entire week will be
devoted to the trial of eivH cases.

¦ •

Divorce cages were the first called
tfife morning after courTwas conven-
ed. A number of these t—fa, were
disposed of during (he morning before
work was started on the regular -cal- -

It is predicted that much "progress
will be made with the calendar as no
cast's; Os an aggravated, nature are
scheduled to be tried during the week.

One On find.
To Tom, who had been cutting up,

bjs mother exclaimed wearily: "Whf
.can’t you be a good boy?"

“Well, mother," I’llbe good for g
nickel."

Mother: "For shame, you ought to
be Itkf your father, good for nothing."
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SPRINGTIME
At This Store You Will
Find Special Showing Os

New Merchandise In a

Wide Range Os Colon

NEW SPRING COATS

In the Newest Styles and Shades. Sizes 16 to 51. Prices

16.95 ”$39.50

NEW THINGS IN LADIES' HATS
t

...

Wonderful selection of Styles and Colors. Large,
Medium and Small Shapes. Prices from

$1.98 ”*8.95

PARKS - BELK CO.
“For Better Values”

JUST OUT
The New

Victor Dance Records
For March

Here are records as breezy as March itself. A brilliant list
of new dance records—each crowded with wonderful
rhythms and novel effects by songsters and orchestras./
Come in and hear them—soon!

Lonely Eyes— Fox Trot with vocal Chords
Wistful and Blue— Fox Trot VVith Vocal Chorus

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
’Deed I Do— Fox Trofc-With Vocal Refrain.

Ben Pollffck and His Californians
I Need Lovin’—Fox Trot With Vocal Refrain —

Coon-Sanders Orchestra
Thinking of You—Fox Trot With Vocal Refrain

~ Coon-Sandcrs Orchestra
Thinking of You—Fox Trot with Vocal Refrain

George Olsen and Mis Music
When IFirst Met Mary—Fox Trot with Vocal Refrain

Ben Pollack and His Californians
I’m a Little Bit Fonder of You—Fox Trot (from Yes, Yes

Yvette) with Vocal Refrain Waring’s Pennsylvanians
Do You Love as I Love—Fox Trot from ( Yes, Yes,

Yvette)) Vocal Rcfrairt—Nat Sfiilkrct and Victor Or.

“Je t’aime” Means “iLove ’You."—Fox Trot' (from Gay
Paree) Vocal Refrain

Cheritza—Waltz (Pretty Little Viennese) Vocal Refrain
Nat Shilkrct artel' The Victor Orchestra ,

Sam, the Old Accordion Man—Fox Trot
With Vocal Refrain George Olsen and His Music

He’s the Last Word—Fox Trot W ith Vocal Refrain
Ben Pollack and His Californians

Hush-a-Bye —Waltz With Vocal Refrain
Idolizing—Fox Trot with Vocal Refrain
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